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derogations from EC standard5:.fo.r products needdd
by. certain I4Sém,ber Sta.tés will- continue to
o.perat.e. If derogatioris are no longer p.ermitt*edj,
this woüld have an adver.se impact on certain
Ca"nadian exports suc-h: as. seed potatoes and
soÿbpan seeds..

>2: Harmonization of Food Legislation

Sc_ ope

Efforts to harmonie EC food legislation in_ the pas^
showed that ASelubér States al^gea2^- to be able to agre-e
ob the general .p.r.iriciples {h6rizont,a1 leg.islation} f
but ^i13d it d1ffiC'11lt to agr6fht on the deta'il$d

composition of individual fvvdstuffs: `there1oreF the
Commission introduced -a new strategy :def^;ï<gned to speed
up the proces•s, which was based on mutual acceptance•
of Mational standards within ân :overa.ll. framework of
Community pri°nci:plèi^_. This new app*roaçti finds support
in the case 1^Lw of the Europ.éari Court of. Justiee
(.ECJ) , in particila'r in the rui;ing 'in the Cassis de
Dijon ca;se In whieh the "-principle: of praporticnality"
wa"s emphasi4ed, i.é., -legal. measures must not go
tUrt?xer than is genuinely necessary, to achieve the
des.ir.ed objective {see page ^3}.

In practical terms, it means that, co.nsi^erir^g that
national food Aegi-81A-tion is similar in all Member
States, fu'tur'e.. Commun,ity 1egisla:tfon on <foods.t.uff's
should be limï`ted to provisions justifieâ by .the need
tb:

protect public-health
provide consumers with information And protection
in matters other -th.pin. healtli
ensure fair trading
provide for the nei-_fessary public contr,als.

Acc.6rdingly, the (^6znmips.ion published in 1985 a plan
of -Co.mmuniltY legislativn to achieve a single market in
fooclstuffs. Cvmmunit}r action would çorïsi2it Of
`hfli`ïZC3il.t3l'F directi VeS.R WÏIij--h would be implemented by
the Commission thrqugh a simplified proc.edure as
regards further techr^ical detail-s.. This procedure
invo'lves granting the Commission :deçis-ion-inak-ing

,pnwër, after consulting the "Standing Cvmmittee on
Foodatuffs", This Çommlttee is camp.osed of
representative.s of the. Member States and rnaRes,
dee.isx.ohs by qualified 'majority voting instead. of'
unaniznï:ty.
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